Awesome Cunningham Gathering Final Update
With huge credit to 25 owners, including 4 museums, we have 33
of 35 race and street cars built by Briggs Cunningham coming to
Greenwich, plus another 7 team race cars, and another 3
Continuation cars.
At least one of every Cunningham race car and all 25 of the 25
Vignale bodied C-3’s are coming, including a C-3 coupe to be
offered in the Bonhams auction on Sunday afternoon, Lot 224.
This is way beyond any previous turnout anywhere and who knows when this will happen again, if ever.
Things to know:
Cunningham welcome sites:
Thursday night 5-7, lobby of Delamar Hotel
Friday, tent at Baldwin Park prior to the Grand Tour, 9-10 and post Grand Tour 5-6
Saturday & Sunday, tent on the show field, 9-4
Schedule at a glance:
Friday 9-5, Grand Tour drive to lunch and back with special visits enroute, Baldwin Park start/finish.
Friday, 5-6:30, Bonhams preview cocktail party, Bonhams tent at Baldwin Park showfield.
Friday, 7:30-9, Cole Auditorium at Greenwich Library, Cunningham welcome, presentation and panel
talk
Saturday, 9-4, Cunninghams on display all day.
Saturday, 7-10, Gala Dinner Party at the Delamar Hotel, with special table for the Cunningham crowd.
Sunday, 9-4, Cunninghams on display all day, 12 noon, Bonhams auction adjacent to the field.
What to do now if you have not as yet:
Enter the Friday Grand Tour by going to the entry form at vintagerallies.com, if there is still room.
Purchase tickets to Friday night Cunningham presentation and panel, at greenwichfilm.org. Open
seating but there are no bad seats in this small intimate venue.
Purchase Gala tickets at greenwichconcours.com, using coupon code 2018DelamarCollector25 for a
discount.
Meanwhile, we will be passing the hat to cover expenses to bring you the Cunningham reunion of a
lifetime, including stuff and people too good to mention. The fee is $275 per car owner. Non-car
owners can opt in and receive the hard bound book, video, and hat by paying $250.
Tom and I are available if you need anything, or contact the Concours at info@greenwichconcours.com,
or call Mary at 203-618-0460
Chuck Schoendorf: 331hemi@optonline.net / 203-434-0992 cell
Tom Cotter: tomcotter@csx2490.com / 704-905-9365 cell

